Ethopharmacology of copulatory disorder induced by chronic social conflict in male mice.
The present study was designed to investigate how the experience of fighting affects copulatory behavior in male mice and also to determine the effect of naloxone on the interaction between social conflict and copulatory disorder. To generate intraspecific fighting a resident-intruder paradigm was employed. Agonistic confrontations were terminated after 10 or 20 attack bites, and were repeated for 5 consecutive days. Twenty-four hours after the last confrontation test, both resident and intruder mice were tested with estrus females for 10 min. Compared to the control group without agonistic confrontation, intruder mice that had been attacked repeatedly showed a significant reduction of copulatory behavior. In contrast, attacking resident mice showed a significant increase in copulatory behavior. Pretreatment with naloxone (1 and 3 mg/kg, IP) prior to daily fighting failed to antagonize defeat-induced copulatory disorder. It would, therefore, appear that endogenous opioid mechanism may not participate in this phenomenon.